bloom), Dalhousle University, Department of Pediatrics, Halifax, Nova Scotia Mucociliary activity 1s defective in patients with cystic fibrosis (CF) but the ultrastructure of cilia in CF has not beer investigated previously. Since defects in ciliary ultrastructur have been reported in another chronic pulmonary disease (NEJM 297.1.1.1977 ) the ultrastructure of cilla from patlents with CF was studied. Nasal and tracheal mucosa was biopsied in 10 CF patients under dlrcct visualization at the time of bronchial lavage and tissue was fixed for electron microscopy in the usual manner. Nasal mucosal biopsies from healthy individuals and from asthmatics on aerosol therapy, matched for age, were also obtained. The architecture of CF cilia seen in cross section was normal (9 + 2 microtubular arrangement, dynein side arms, spokes, and ciliary orientation). However, the mucosal architecture was grossly distorted. The mucosal surface was fragmented with thickened submucosa, increased goblet cells, fewer ciliated cells and sparse cllia. The picture is that of a traumatized epithelium. Further studies are required to determine whether these changes reflect the disease itself or the result of repeated aerosol therapy. onary function tests (PFT). 29/56 were well and had normal PE. 11 29 remained well on followup at 24 hrs. and again at 3 mos. positive past respiratory history (PPRH) was present in only 5 27/56 were symptomatic and had one or more abnormal findings n initial evaluation, (25 PE, 2 CXR, 10 PFT). Arterial blood as (ABG) studies showed hypoxia in 7/26 patients (pop 55-89 tor. herapy consisted of IPPB and physical therapy and postural drai~ ge; 10/27 required bronchodilators for severe or persistant ronchospasm which occurred in 8/10 with a PPRH but in only 4/17 ithout a PPRH. Abnormal PFT were found in 7/10 with a PPRH but n only 3/17 without a PPRH. On followup, 10 were symptomatic a. week, 6(5 with PPRH) were symptomatic at 3 months. In summary, acute exposure to chlorine gas may cause respira- I -02 measurements are fundamental to providing care for infants with lung disease. We have compared simultaneous preductal and postductal 02 tension measurements in 15 preterm infants. Preductal measurements were obtained by sampling right radial or digital arteries, or transcutaneously (To2) from the right thoracic region (internal mammary artery).
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Postductal measurements were obtained from aortic catheter samples at L3, capillary heel samples or via right thigh To2. The poorest correlations of 02 measurements were between aortic and digital samples (correlatio coefficient, r = 0.29).
Good correlations existed between thigh To2 and aortic samples (r = 0.69), and thoracic To2 and aortic samples (r = 0-75).
Observations by other investigators that suctioning produces a fall in To2 were confirmed by transient falls in 02, but suctioning in general resulted in a prolonged rise in thoracic Top. Many infants exhibited falls of To2 from normal to hypoxic level aortic samples, in determining oxygenation in preterm infants but placement of the skin sensor is of prime importance. More experience is needed to decide if chest.physiotherapy is beneficial or harmful. The roles of inspired oxygen and positive pressure ventilation in the development of bronchopulmonary dysplasia are controversial. We initiated this prospective study to elucidate this problem.
All babies with lung disease requiring ventilation (pa02 < 60 in 0.6 FiOz) were assigned to an alternating monthly protocol. One group received initial ventilation with tidal volumes of -6 mllkg and liberal positive end-expiratory pressure (mean PEEP >6 cm H20).
The other group received tidal volumes of -3 ml/kg, an, less PEEP (mean <6 cm H20). Oxygen was administered as needed to maintain pa02 = 60-80 torr.
Analysis after 1 year revealed no differences in demographic factors, the number of survivors or the number of patients with BPD in each group. However, infants with BPD exhibited a higher incidence of pre-existing "air block" and received 2 0. Traditionally the Hering-Breuer reflex has been assessed by the presence and length of apnea and/or prolongation of expiratory time (T ) during sustained lung inflation. In recent years a decrease i : inspiratory time (T. during lung inflation has also been suggested as an indicatkr of the inflation reflex. Both T and T , have not been analyzed systematically in neonates with sFratifi6d increase in lung volume. We decided, therefore, to examine the effects of sudden and sustained lung inflation on T., T , and duration of apnea in preterm infants. Ten babies (6.~.~31i1 wk; B.W. 1500*110g) were studied. Lung inflation was obtained by applying negative pressure around the chest using a negative pressure incubator. Response time of the system was less than . 3 sec. After a control period, we increased lung vol ume (FRC) by 15%. 25%. 35%. and 60%. We measured Ti, Te, apnea and FRC before and during lung inflation. We found a significant increase in T . , T , and duration of apnea with an increase in FRC by as little gs 15% (p<0.01). These results suggest: 1)preterm infants show significant increase in T and duration of apnea during sustained lung inflation indicatyng potent HeringBreuer reflex; 2)contrary to expectations, T. increased significantly with lung inflation. We speculate thAt changes in T. and T-during lung inflation are not exclusively vagal dependent and I in chest wall reflexes or in respiratory
